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49% PLANNING
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Householder Application for Planning Permussron for works or extension to a dwelling

Town and Country Planning Act 1990

0 31r i vacyNotice - 0 24 '

'his form is provided by Planning Portal and based on the requirements provided by Government for the sole purpose of submitting
nformation to the Local Planning Authority in accordance with the legislation detaiied on this form and 'The Town and Country Planning

Development Management Procedure) (England) Order 2015 (as amended)0 34.

'iease be aware that once you have downloaded this form, Planning Portal wiii have no access to the form or the data you enter into it. An)

ubsequent use of this form is solely at your discretion, including the choice to complete and submit it to the Local Planning Authority in

greement with the declaration section.

lpon receipt of this form and any supporting information, it is the responsibility of the Local Planning Authority to inform you oftheir
ibligations in regards to the processing of your application. Please refer to their website for further information on any legal, regulatory ant

ommercial requirements relating to information security and data protection of the information you have provided.

.ocal Planning Authority details: . '

0 3403 0093mmc w ge em43 26 s 0 30 3% M/mz}401wwwiéi0 30é0 3403 0EW
hrewsburySY}402gU / ,1 ; 3;; :9; Q a j a g 7% 32:51? 27% 2e
8934§§339934 g £ 0 34X i 0 35i mk é03 0gsmaw r w}4 02??%Ww}401wgsé
mg Gugfomef 38Wi863@5§$g8h1regovuk ~ gs. 320 31331;twig;

0 31ubl icat ionyonLocal Planning Authority websites 0 30

nfomation0 30pr OVi ded,on this formand0 30t nvsuppoTt ingf docume nt smay be published on the authority's planning register-and

website.

.' ..:"lease-ensure that the information.youssubmitvis0 30at cur at et and' cor reet ianddoes not include personal or sensitive information. If you require

ny further clarification, please contact the authority directly.

iprinted, please complete using block capitals and black ink. ,

: is important that you read the accompanying guidance notes and help text as incorrect completion will delay the processing of your
ppiication.

1. Applicant Name and Address _ 2. Agent Name and Address

Title: First name: aaukag . Title: First name: Rxmkap

(optional): (optional): Q0 30
. , House House . , House House

un't' E number: E suffix: E 0 35M [:1 number: :1 suf}401x:C
0 34me 0 35me I :name: NETkk}4010 24a£616. name: ktoN 9(k
Address 1: UN\0N $135.3? Address 1: ACVON '

Address 3: Address 3:

Town: at&woé "o Oik0 30é03 0U- E Town: 030 mmw0 30ec ks0 34:
County: ewmsmwa. County: 56:20? amass.

P°5t00d93 » 50 34°\ 5 R3 Postcode: 92% q 5 \JK ~



3. Description OI Proposed WOI0 31KS

_ Please describe the proposed works:?Mm £0 30mob 42m0 34e oc CM 6 V-Q~<q 3 ac KVQXSCQKV 02> aw
way, Rub 2m- mike Wm: mm , b}401uaz,a ?\Odw. mom 0 30,dmxww N .

mnbmm 00% sr wkinmm K0 «R \kis}401hkkf:C:\0 30s' :M11 \

@(Mmkiw <5 W hmwf MW 03mm0 34.$\q 030 (0 34dEX
Aeqsu03d b anemia x}401cmw0 30gIDA m « N53 m .

.-ias the work already started? D Yes ENC

if Yesl, please state when the work was started .(DD/MEM/YYYY): . 0 302(date must be pre-application submission

-|as the work already been completed? D Yes mo

If Yes, please state when the work Was completed (DD/MM/YYYY): :3 (date must be pre-appiigation submission)

4. Site Address Details 5. Pedestrian and Vehicle Access, Rods and Rights of Way

Dlease provide the full postal address of the application site. Is a new or altered vehicle access
a . . 7 Y

Unit: 0 30: IEmir- l: :33? E proposed to or from the public highway D es {3' No

. ' ' is a new or altered pedestrian access
:33: NEWEQCATE 0 30 proposed to or from the public highway? |:| Yes BN0

Do the proposals require any diversions,

Address 1: extinguishments and/or creation of public

rights of way? |:] Yes [E0 31No

Address 21C: if Yes to any questions, please show details on your plans or
. .:~v:-;:«..-\.-*-=» -- -~ -0 24 v.~t~4m.0 24_.4 ,_ - 4 n» 0 24- ~ drawings and state the reference number(s) of the pian(s)/

Town: mm?0 3092> 046Tk}4010 24

Postcode ,

(optional): ' 50 34'1 5": .

6. Pre-application Advice 7. Trees and Hedges
4as assistance or prior advice been sought from the local Are there any trees or hedges on your own
authority about this application? D Yes W0 property or on adjoining properties which

are within falling distance of your proposed
0 30If Yes, please complete the following information about the advice development? ' D Yes [E0 31No

you were given. (This will help the authority to deal with this If Yes, please mark their position on a scaled 0 30

application- more effucnently). . plan and state the reference number of any plans or drawings:
Dieasetlck If the full contact details are not ,

(nown, and then complete as much possible: [:I

Of}401cername: ,

Reference: '0 2402 4024 0240 24
i - I Will any trees or hedges need

to be removed or pruned in

Date (DD MM YYYY): :: order to carry out your proposal? D Yes |:] No

{must be pre-appiication Sm'SS'O0 35) If Yes, please show on your plans which trees by giving them

Details of the pre-application advice received: 030 numbers e.g. T1, T2 etc, state the reference number of the pian(s)/

l 0 30 drawun(s and indicate the scale.



8. ParKIng ' 0 30

Will the proposed works affect existing car parking arrangements? I] Yes E] No ' -

. If Yes, please describe: ,W 0% 0 34*060°500 303902 4390.02, 0 30od:«\cxq, §m1w2rm e«mun»;
0 30 . " é0 34?m§1vqmc525 .«cm eoswws sew. $1"

9. Authority Employee/Member 030

0 30 it is an important principle of decision0 24ma ki ngthat the process is open and transparent. For the purposes of this question, "related to"

men's related. by birth or otherwiSe, ,closelyienough that a fair minded and informed observer, having considered the facts, would
' :onclude that there was bias on the part of the decision-maker in the local planning authority.

'00 any of the following statements apply to you0 30and/ oragent? El Yes E0 31NOWith respect to the authority, I am:

0 3 0 > . L (a)a member of staff

j ' . (b) an elected member

V , (c) related to a member of staff

, , (d) related to an elected member

If Yes, please provide details of their name, role and how you are related to them.

i 10. Materials ' _

if applicable, please state what materials are to be used externally. Include type, colour and name for each material:

: ' 50 30: 0 31 2
_ 1 Existing . -0 24, 33:3? 1 . 7 4.. % Don't .

i ' 0 3003 4"W" (where applicable) : 0 31- "_ _ Proposed > 2 %_ Know

' ., 7- %

ago0 34;we bWDDCV0 24 oegocamvg . 0 300
- 0 30Q . . mgkm .99:MM?) 0 34KWW

Walls ' I 0 31Q0 3 0MWWR0 30W0 3 1J E]

i 0 30 v ' ~ .m 4603 \}402t0 24e«\ocxlng. concrete 0 30<' \\&$.\Qi m0 31gabckmx gcan.0 34 «wesdk 2541q of0 30.

| Roof ' » » V ?CXQR . ~ (R D
0 3 0 cue? ex (Wt (90?- WNWM @«M( cWQtCA-g

* TYQAQOCEWX govc>wmx¥e oar
. , ' 1 L2. 30 30. . , , ,

0 31i 'oonihz ova; _ ' Qukz uqvwc.

iWindows 030 ' D

i i - Mice o0 30e- vx,. M 00 309" !"9.

Doors . , ' [:1

I 0 3 0

0 34Re- R02 4m3x0 acted; (Anetta. %( \q amem.0 34
Boundary treatments 00 QMQQ0 30Q,9mm. No M9; («390% .,

(e.g. fences, walls) 0 31 D



'IU. materials
If applicable, please state what materials are to be used externally. Include type, colour and name for each material:

. Toxvmc ' Tau mac,
Vehicle access and D
hard-standing -

Lighting --H D

Others 0 31

(pease speCify) --H D
. '. 'Are you Supplying additional information on submitted plan(s)/drawing(s)/design and access statement? [30 31Yes |:] No

lf,Yes, please state references for the Elan(s)/drawing(s)/design and access statement:

o(wo0 30x' xasN0 34.257 \oqm '. 09. 0 30,01> Q o».





TI . uwnersnlp certmcates ana Agricunural Lana ueCIaratIon (continued)
CERTIFICATE OF OWNERSHIP - CERTIFICATE C

Town and Country Planning (Development Management Procedure) (England) Order 2015 Certificate under Article 14
certify/ The applicant certifies that: . ,

- Neither Certificate A or B can be issued for this application
. All reasonable steps have been taken to find out the names and addresses of the other owners0 34and/or agriculturat tenants0 34of

the land or buildin/g, or of a part of it, but I have/ the applicant has been unabte to do so.
* "owner" is a person With a reeho/d interest or leasehold in term! With at least 7years left to run.
0 3403 0"agricultural tenant" has the meaning given in section 65(8) of the Town and Country Planning Act 1990

7 The steps taken were: = t - t z ,

030 Name of Owner / Agricultural Tenant : Address - 0 307Date Notice Served

Notice of the applicatibn has been . . olishe'd in the following newspaper On the following date (which must not be earlier
(circulating in the area where -- and is situated): . _ 2 than 21 days before the date of the applicatipn):

Signed; Ap - ' ant: 0 30 ; Or signed JA0 30gent : , Date (DD/MM/YYYY) 1

t. -- ,. , » . . .. .. CERTIFICATE OF OWNERSHIP - CERTIFICATE D
- Town and Country Planning (D0 31evel Op me ntManagement Procedure) (England) Order 2015 Certificate under Articl - .

certify/ The applicant certifies that: '

Certificate A cannot be issued for this application
Alt0 30r easonabl esteps have been taken to find out the namesand addresses of everyone else who, on th- 5 .1 21 days before the
date of this application, was the owner" and/or agricultural tenant0 35of any part of the land to w ' ts application relates, but I

have/ the applicant has been unable to do so. ' .

f0 31owh er "is0 31a person With a freehold interest or leasehold interest with at least 7 years left to run. 0 30 0 30

'* "agricultural tenant" has the meaning given in section 65(8) of the Town and Country Plan ' - Act 1990

The steps taken were: ..

\lotice of the application has been published in - ' ollowing newspaper On the following date (which must not be earlier
Icirculating in the area where the land is si . -d): than 21 days before the date of the application):

Signedv- Applicant: Or signed - Agent: Date (DD/MM/YYYY):




